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Your letter of July 5, 1977, on possible future research studies of 
readjustment of the peoples of Bikini and Enewetak after resettlement is 
being forv1arded to the ~l"i gh Cammi ss i oner of the Trust Territory for his 
reviev! and co1rrnent since any proposal of this nature 1·1ould require his 
approval ~nd cooperation, as well as that of the people concerned. 
/\dclitfonally> both groups have legal counse·1 of their 01<.111 choosing v,1ho 
represent them and who also need to be consulted on any activity involv
ing their clients. 

\.-Je h<we several comments, thou'gh,,since it seems that some confusion has 
resu"lt:ed ill treat"ing the Bikini ancl Enel'Jetak situat"ions as similar. 
Dr. Roliert Kiste, of course, is v/ell knm'ln to us through his research "in 
the Marshalls. The preliminary proposal for a study on readjustment of 
G·i!cinio.ns vie assume v1as dravm largely from his background kno\'1ledgc 0nd 
it is an interesting proposal. 

H01·,1ever, the 11 Gikini research mo.trix" shoulcl not be superimposed in its 
entirety o.s a model for a follmvup study of the adjustment problems of 
the people of Enewetak. i·he people of Bikini were moved to Kili, an 
isolated islancl '•rithout a lagoon, ancl havinu other physicul ch0ractcr-· 
istics quite different from 8ikini /\toll. The people of Encl'ldak /\toll 
have been livi11g on Ujclan~J Atoll, v1hich, although it is cons·icJerab.ly 
smaller in extent than t:ne1'/etak Atoll, bas·ico.lly has sirnilat' atoll 
cho.raci:eristks. For example, 1r1e doubt tha.t the Ujelanqese have no1Y lost 
their lagoon fishing techniques as stated in your letter ancl given as an 
example of a readjustment pattern they have to relearn in Enewetak /\toll. 
They have unclergone many privettions but also us a result of these 
privations ancl isolation, have had to rely more on certain traditional 
methods than many other Marshallcse. Neither have as many residents of 
Ujelung been dispersed throu9hout the Marshalls as is the case for the 
Kilians. Actually, except for students and a group of workers, rela
t"ively fe~1 of thr, Uje.lun9 people are dispersed ·in comparison with the 
13ikinians, Obviously, tlicTe 1·1ill he m0ny similarities of reacljustrncnt 
betv1een the tv10 groups but they w·ill not all necessarily lie the same • 
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Incidenta"lly, _you might be interested in a recent f"ilm on the> people of 
Ujel ang and the earl_y rc~turn to Japtail. The film •,.:i 11 be: shm·m on the 
11 /\BC Ne1'1s Closeup 11 Prouretrn 011 Thursday, July 2·1 (10:00-11:00 p.m. EDT) 
on ABC Telev·ision. Thi~~ film, done "in collaborat·ion \\'ith the people of 
Uj el ang, their legal representatives, various agenc ·j es o.11cl the Trns t 
Territory Government, originally hud a se9nient on 11 traclHional fishing 
methods used in the Ujelang lagoono 11 It mJy not be in the final version 
but the short film shot1ld be of considerable interest. 

It should be kept in mind also that very intensive Master Plans have been 
developed for the relocation of both groups. Social Scientists partici
pated in the preparut ·ion amongst them such anthropo 1 og is ts as Dr. Jack 
Tobin. Also, Dr. T. Scudder, Dr. :<·ister and Dr. Len Mason 1vere invo·lved 
to some degree "in a consultant capacity, either formally or informally, on 
some aspects. Specia·1 thought has been given to planning for the future 
for these two groups. 

The two small groups of people, one group on Bikini Island, and one on 
Japtan Island in the Enewetak Atoll result from special circumstances. 
A small group of 50 people, members of the Ujelang Planning Council and 
their families, are on Japtan in order to be consulted on every phase of 
the cleanup and rehab·ilitation program v1hich will be carried out during 
the next four years. The small community on Bikini Island is made up of 
Kili families, who on their own have gone back to Bikini prior to the 
official resettlement. Your stutement that 11 you heard that recently a 
few Bikinians ate fruit contain cesium, a highly radioactive substance 
and became extremely "ill 11 must be based on someorn~'s misinformation. 
Recent monitoring of the small group of people on Bikini Island by the 
Brookhaven Laboratory Medical Team revealed that some of the people had 
an increased body burden of cesium-137. This increased level resulted 
from eat"ing breadfruit and pando:nus, v1hich the people have IJeen told 
not to eat, but which they could not resist. These levels thotigh are 
far belO\\' the leve·ls that \'loulcJ be expcctcc! to rfroducc any dctc-c'ci1blc 
heJlth effects. Mo one has become ill, and the medica·I authorities assure 
us that no one there is .in any immecJ·iatc clcingcr. Nonetheless, even 
though the members of this small group hi:~Ve gone back on their mm prior 
to the completion of the Bikini Resettlement Project, ctlreful 1vatch is 
kept on thc:rn, and the Trust Territory iluthorities are taking necess0ry 
steps to prevent an_y 0dverse health effect to any of the group. 

Recently, there has been a great deul of newspaper publicity about Gikini 
and Ene1vetak. Muell of "it has been of a sensationu·I nature, often result
ing from examples from one area, such as the Rongclap fallout being 
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transferred to the people of Enewetak 9 etc. Statements by scientific 
experts are quoted out of context, res11lting in a far from accurate 
desctiption of current conditions. 

You may be assured that various a~1encies concerned and the lligh 
Corrrn-issioner of the Trust ·rei:ritory ure \\1:itch·ing the situation very 
closely. 

_,;·ncerely yours, 

---""-'"'·~~-A__ ~;:_ ____ vv~~/~ 
orgJ R. Mnner \ 

Acting Director 
Office of Territorial Affairs 
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